
,
--KFhe father of Kev. J. vD. Sheallv. PERSONA!,.im Times. STATE NEWS. VOTES AND COMMENTS.pastor of St. Andrew's church; died in

Santh Carolipa a few' daya: ago. Mr;
Sh'eally attended the burial services- .-

MORE GOODS FOR THE MONEYThe Salisbury World isiodienant thatThe crematory purchased for the city
JiEEIsIA". j of Charlotte' costs $5000. v . Amelie Rives Chanler gota divorce on

the frail pretext of ."incompatibilily."--President Cleveland and party The North Carolina Baptist State Con
- pajsed. Concord at 10 o'clock this morn They ought to have found out that they

were incompatible before they werevention-mi- l hold its annual meeting in
Greensboro beginning - December 5tb.'

' Mr; D. A. Miller, of Statesvilie, was
here last nigh't. . .

Mr. K. F. Thifer 'is fxpecled in
Concord every day now.

Miss Maude Brown . returned Monday
from a trip to Salisbury,

. Mrs. Mary Hitch has. returned from a
visit to Salisbury.

Miss Shelby Harris now has a position
at Cannons & Fetzer's." i ;

jiT CONCORD
sit L I r Put on your glasses and read ; t: ' ' f

.. . . . .. , v
marrried, it says. - True, but - has ; the
World heard that Amelie : somedmes,
in her tantrums threw things at Chan- -

The Salisbury World says Rowan : isit H lS- - Hi.

ing on their return trip to Washington.
Their traia stopped 20 minutes iu Char-
lotte. . , ,

f Hon. A. F..IIi!enian is in Raleigh
attending a meeting of the Alliance
Executive Committee, which Is to Jde--

to have another roller mill. Messrs.I.:(np. tu.

Baptist Association. ' '

j On Thursday of last week the Meck-
lenburg and Cabarrus Association con-
vened in annual session with the Bap-
tist church of this city. This body con-
fers upon subjects of a missionary
character. It -- includes ;th Baptist
churches of Mecklenburg and Cabarrus
counties. ,,: This session was one of its
best, having been a great success. t. The
churches were well represented", and
several visitors ;'from - other Associa-
tions added ; to the , - interest. The
pledeges for the next year for the differ-
ent benevolent objects were in many
cases increased, and much enthusiasm
was developed at timeB. - . - ' -

The Association has six objects of in-
terest, viz., Foreign Missions, Home

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, vf or th 65cI: eri Charlotte Observer. .Peeler Bros.! and Earnhardt, three pro a pair, our price, 4Cc. "

' V il. . ... ' cr 'gressive citizens of Rowan, have" made It is Walter" Henry," Baylus Cade arid Pretty Dress Plaids, worth GY2C. a yard, we are sell'iicr at 4tr.all the necessary arrangement's and willcide on a location for the shoe factory
' - 8:49 r. til. .

' !:(.p. tu. -i-

ves 12 m. i -

5:15 p. jra. --

ins tite-- Itich- -

begin the milling at once. It will be
other statesmen out of a job who are do-

ing most of the clamoring for "reliel"
just at this time.' Stroud, Shuford, Skin

proposed to be established . ' Good heavy Outing, worth 8Vc;, our price, 6V4c 7
Can give you the 10c. grade for 8M$c. -to ocated at Faith. The capacity of the

Mr.-- . A. Jones Yorke" haa gone"
Bryan, Texas, on a visit io a friend.hustling No. 5 correspondent. mill has not been learned. . 7 - ' ner & Co. got "relisf" last year; in theid sti'inre the fast

and Was&Ingtou- Mft R, J, Cook, sends us in a new sub-- --
. Miss Gertrude RnVhIn nf Ktafoaviiia' shape of a $5,000 salary. They haveProf. J. M. Tiernam has shown the

!U)'l ftildfSOtltb- - H h lm-- k U-IVM1-
1 lot Lss! Thu --SOc.

r.tius a ni ktop.at
sudddenly quit favoring decreasing all
salaries to correspond with the reduction
in the price of cotton. , If all the 'Re

Salisbury Herald some stones that cam
from Virginia, but the name of the
county in which they are found is forI Missions, State :. Missions, Education,

i 7 We can sell it to "you for 15c.formers could have been given an ofgotten. - The stones are called "Fairy
Vlbt. stones ? and ','lioly stones" - and upon. fice, peace and quiet would reign in the

country now. News and Observer 7- -

lM.wm mm mi nun nau in .n-m- .Lirkets in
each one of them.no matter how small,
is a cross. Prof. Tiernam has about 20
of these stones of various sizes. . ;

m

1 le! iu Suijs- -
- "How Woald That Help Ton?"'
Free coinage would make the silverThe State Fair. was formally opened ; I . Our price only 50ca pair V

Tuesdays There was a procession to thf

Orphanage, and Aged Ministers, The
churches contribute to these objects
during the year and .report to this body
wprlc done. ' ' "

.

Among the ministers present were
Dr. T. H. Pritchard, Charlotte; Dr. J.
B. Richardson, High Point; Rev. J. B.
Boone, of the Orphanage, Thomasville;
Dr. C. Durham, Raleigh; RevN.C E.
Gower, Lincolnton. J. 0. Caddell, o
the Biblical Recorder, also added to the
interest of the, meeting.: - -- --

- The church was packed night to hear
preaching. . On Sunday Dr. 21 B.
Richardson preached to ;a crowded
house a most excellent sermon.

mine owners rich. How woald that help
you? - ';.

scriber, and says that there are bo many , 18 visiting at Mrs. J. P. Gibson's.
' '

oorn.Rhuckinspj in No. 5 this week that " ' v
he, hasn't had time to send in anv news. BriJS;JieLn .B?wde? tfndcmh are

, - - , .1 winter a '
of our people went down to ' " , , - '

the depot Tuesday morning to see Presi-- 1 ffrT111 Atlanta
dent Cleveland and party pass. About .

Exposition,
alii they could see was a cloud of dust v v Mrs. W. A, Patterson "returned home
as the train whirled by at the rate of Sunday night from a visit to Salisbury,

fifties an hour. -
Mr. John Bost spent. laeVsu-nda-y in

J. T. Pounds has at his store Salisbury. ; He goes up there quite fcg-roo- m

opposite the court" house every-- - quently now. -
thing in the furniture line, such- - as Fannie Rogcr8:lclt
beasteads bureaus safes, chairs, sofas, .; morning or clinton to visit her sisteiT

lve eey h?nlate68tylw'1Mrs.JudgeJ3oykin.. .and at prices that surprise. 1 , , .

Lllandsome cards have beenissued
1J'Jy' Suaday hcre oa ,?,P0mt busi-6t- K,anhAmcing the marriage, November

of TVIis? Bleecker Springs and Mr.. 7 ' , ; . ; "
John McCorkle Seott, both of Charlotte. '!.- - Mrs. Josie Fink and Miss : Matfie
Th ceremony takes place in the First Pharr now have a position at- - Lbwe'&
Prtshj terian church at 9 o'clock in the Son's. . . ;

litek. 18 SEE THEM BEFORE Y00 BUY !Fifty cent dollars will enable debtors
grounds, headed by the Morganton
Band of 18 pieces. -- In the procession
were Chief Marshal R. L. Patterson, 01
Durham, and his assistants; 'Governor
Carr and other State officers, and Presi-
dent Julian S. Carr. There -- were the

li.m 'doctor; i is CANNONS & FETZEE.to pay their creditors in depreciated
m&xxey. As yon are an honest citizen,
how would that help you?

of Albemarle, The adoption of the silver standard,
i practices his which is what the free ooinage advocates THIS WBEEusual brief speeches at the groundsthe

Governor formally declaring tne - iau
open. The exhibit of horses and cattle
attracts attention. The attendant

r 't

been re--
really want, would drive $600,000,000
of gold out of the country. . How woald
that help you? - C

:The next session of this body will go
to Matthews, with: Rev. J--. O. Alderdsonof Dav thus far is not as large as it was lastman to preach the introductory sermon Putting the country on a silver basis

would double the price of everything- - . t Mr. Willi Afrdnnplf nF DAnvil! n pnnrbut a
year. - The number of entries is large,
yet not as great as was the case last
year, for it seems to be a fact that tht-Stat- e

Fair of 1894. was by long odds thf
yon buy. How would that help you?;4-- The papers say there were 5,000looiu ncct to

The O. XV. Patterson Factory Soon t Start.
" iWe rode out to the new Patterson

spent lasi Runuay nere on" a vist to--

mother. -
. , 1

'-
- " The first result of free coinage wouldnegroes inside the Exposition grounds

factory last Monday, and were shown be a widespread panic, through the call- -at IAtlanta Monday, when the . neero biggest and best of the kind eyer seen
6e--Ilium n wil ng in of loans by lenders who wereover the building by the clever managerbuilding was formally presented to the in. the State pp to that time. - -

at Centre of the store, Mr. W. R. Hams. TheExposition managers. W. C. Coleman

. Messrs. C. R. Montgomery and J.' F.
Yorke went, to the Atlanta Exposition
Sunday night. .

'' 7 -
. Miss Mary Montgomery left Tuesday

afraid of cheap money. A panic. mens
business depression, bankruptcy andCotton Prices. ' 'building is nearly completed, and about - ' A Big Slump in

New York, Oct.
waue oniy coioreu person irom vxn-cor- d

that was present. poverty How would that help you?ail the machinery is now in place. Mr.thebought ai. Cotton prices
II irns informed us that the machineryand The agitation for cheap money isstreet on the. New !York cotton exchange thistun 4-- 0 wing to indisposition, Rev. R. H. wH be started in about a week. Twelve morning opened over -- 30 points belowParker could not preach last Sunday, ubstantial tenant "houses have been

hampering trade and industry by mak-
ing owners of idle capital afraid to in-

vest their money in business How does
Saturday's official closing fagun s. - The
decline was accompanied ; by great ex,:ive purchased built, and four more will be erected.and: Rev. M. A. Smith filled his pulpit

foribim in the morning. There werei This will give it the appearance of quite that help you? -

morning for Raleigh on. a visit to her
cousin, Mrs. B. S. Jerman. -- -

-- Mrs. CG. Montgomery leftWednes-daymornin- g

on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. B. S. Jerman, of Raleigh.

; Mrs. Jt'M. Loman went to Salisbury
Sunday morning to see her . mother,
Mrs.' Eagle, who is ill. "

citement. . January: futures opened atno) ! services at night. . Mr.' SmithA ir church. a little town. . The ; factory will be run 8:54 azainst 8 897 Saturday's cloee. If you have money in the savirtrspreached an able, effective and earnest day and night. It has 3500 spindlss, Wednesday last the same future sold ai banc, or loaned out at interest, the wl; conviuctitig a
and this will make it have a capacity ofserinon from the text, "Son,-gow- ork

to-d- ay in my vineyard."- - . 9,44 cents, or 90 points above, today's ue of your deposit or loan will tmdir
free" silver "be only half of what itis7000 spindles daily. Mr. E. C. Beach,iT. W. Simth. opening. This is equivalent to $450 a

bale." The 'immediate! cause of thethe Superintendent, is on the grounds naij. How will that help you?Mr. Samuel T. Pearson, a nro'nVneat--tfj. M.- - rroctor, an evangelist trom
Mr." Bird, of South Carolina, will b the smash this morning was the decline insorrewhere, struck town luesday. He business man of Moranton. spent last ,:: Aaoptmstne sliver standard or unaiaiu to Atiin'a

it,at theojpen- -'

. .si Mondny." .

night sujrintendentt. The mill, of the Liverpool market.. - The decline as and India would unsettle our trade re
tions with theleading commercial zcourse, will be run by water power, but a whole, however, has been occasioned

hasa smaU daughter with him, whom he Saturday and Sunday here. . , -
left 'at Mr. M. C. Walter's. He1 has .''.- - '
been conducting outdoor services ' at - ; Major . M. Robbins came in Tues-Sahkbu- ry

for several weeks. He held ay night from Gettysburg, Ta.", to at--
a fine Corliss engine : and Tboilers havtthrt by a reported Collapse of the bull cam.ainhority tions, which are all gold standard coi

tries, and would diminish our fore:been tmt in in ease they should be nec paign, which has been engineered fromvr win-witnes- s

mincbt csrcUs essary. The machinery is all new andservices in front of Fetzer's drug store .
ienu me carnage 01 uis son. New Orleans for several months past, commerce. How would that help y

of the latest patterns. This factory will

i One hundred dozen Children's, Misses and Boys', Caps at 15
and 25 cents. These caps are all fine goods, worth lrom 35 to 65 :

cents. iCome and take your.cboicc at 15 and 2$c.
; BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS at 50c. Better at 75c

and better still at $1.00. Everybody can have a suit. The 50c
suit is about like you have been getting for $1. The 75c suit is as
good as you ever got for $1.25, and the $1.00 suit is a" good one.
These goods are all as cheap as five cent cotton. Also a good line
of better, boy suitsdouble seats, double knees,;pa tent waistbands,
in all wool goods at $2.75, warranted not to rip. ; ,

Two ifundred and Fifty Odd Coats" For Boy:'!

at'less than half price.' Thirty dozen Straw Hats for children at
15 cents', with silk bands. iThe bands cost more than we "ask ' r
the hats. , Two Hundred Odd Coats For IVlen .at less
than half price. We sell the coats for less than the cloth that is in
them would cost. :Men's heavyi strong cottonade pants at 5( v.,
cheaper than 5 cent cotton. . Al?oa thoroughly .well selected lite
of men and boys' stylish suits. Elegant line of ' - , .

jiFasMonable s Straw Hats !
-

.
- -

t .-

--fe The latest and best colored Negligee and Dress Shirts, a niof t
attractive line of gentlemen's and ladie's Scarfs, all bought pt.
prices much below the usual value and as we buy under value v e
we'sell under value. There are: many reasons why you" should lot. k.
over our stock when you want! to 15uy.' ? We have a full line andean
please you in Goods and styles.; 7 ' , ;

' We buy in large lots and save from 20 to 30 per cent jirom reg
gular prices, and often as much as 50 per cent. We can .always
give you the best values. -

.
'

i .We want your trade and vvill maker extraordinary efforts to
please you. We put all our energies into this business and our
constant effort is to give our customers the best goods for ti e
money, and we believe that we do it. We return money for gocds

The New Orleans bull clique ' was lastlasi :night. 777 : - ,
I 7m."B. S. Jerman returned Mnndv be .of immense : benefit to the wholefuesday's Salisbury World says: ' morning to her home in Raleigh, ac:St.

" Wkm All Things Ar Ebvn.
"Yes. brethren and sisters.'! said

week.; reported - to be liquidating its
holdings of cotton, and this quickenedt. rvices at? section.companied by her little sister, Lillyin No. 11; A movemeat is on foot to establish a the decline in this market, r

scmaimetetHl postoffice at the factory. ' - Business was very heavy this morn
western; minister in the coarse of t toe
funeral sermon, "our dear brother hits
gone to the land where all tilings ire

1

ingjwith the Smithdeal Hardware and
Furniture Co J 6ince he returned from
CoAcord, has resigned hi9 position with ing, and tne 1 fluctuation very violent

Ilp Orcan for Central Church.rned known even the truth about the coar.tr ivtu Within 30 seconds the market movedthem. He has not decided what he will Mr: Joseph. Leisch I representing, the five points. January, which had age question perhaps. "Indianapolisfrom a pusi- -

M. Pr MollerOrgan Co.rof Hagerstown.

Mr. A. Y. Corneli8on, (nee Miss
Fannie Patterson,), of Salisbury, is vis-

iting here. Her little son is with her.

Mrs. W. M. Robbins and Miss Maude
Robbins, of Statesvilie, attended the
Robbins-Gibso- n marriage Wednesday,- -

Messrs. Osmond L. Barringer and
W. R. Webb, Jr., came, over Monday

Tribnna -do' ' Later, the World says Mr. Smith-de- al

has opened out a restaurant. . -fohis opened " at &54, ralied . to j 8.65 andfunnneu.
Md., " was in Concord last Monday, then weakened again with quick ral

i-- W W. Green, of the firm of While here ha sold to the trustees of lies to 8.60 land recovered during thebedwas rop Central church an "elegant pipe organ first hour. ; Sales on , the opening callII. jE. Bucklen &' Co. , the well known
proprietory firm of Chicago, vas herei not oui es- -

The contract was signed Monday, and were on an! enormous, scale." M. L. HARSH & Ca,ofa L. Bos yesterday distributing free samples of the organ ia to be placed in the churchfrom Davidson College on their bicycles.

- Mr. R. W. Gadd, son of Mr. Robert
Dr. King's New Discovery, New, Life ready for-- use within 60 days. President treher, of Roanoke College,

The organ is to be a two-manu- alr preachol.jn j Pills and Bucklen s Arnica Salve. in a recent address, shows that a . taxAll
by

; , - PBOTBIKjrOKS OF
1 Gadd, of No.- 9 township, this county,last this excellent mecucme is on sale One, luxiu ieet ana j.u ieet mgn, witnn- cnurcu rate that wpuld give New England a

school term 'pt ten months will give onlyis very sick at present at Charlotte,in the druggists in Concord.:uo service
where he lives. -

430 pipes and 16 stops.: It is stipulated
in the contract that the organ is to be
first-cla-ss in every particular, and fully

three and a third months in the SouthThe two negros boys who were
that the Southern people are paying exDr. and Mrs. J. S. Laffcrty, of 'No.new l charred with-th- e murder of the vouneLaving a eaual to any organ of its size built in actly as much in proportion to wealth4, were visiting at Mr. W. F. Good

t street, nfarly J white man, Vro. Welsh, at the Haile COHCOBD, N. O,the United States. It is to be built sub that do not suit. Come and see us.It hill fcon- - Gold-- ' Mine about two months ago, man's for several days, and returned
Wednesday to their home. v ject to inspection by an expert selected

tc the support of public schools as the
people 'of New Eegland; and the white
people are paying much more because
they have to pay toward the colored

by the church before a dollar is paid on DKAIiEBS IN - GANNONS & FETZER,were tried at Chester last llQnday. One
of them, Charley Lloyd, was convicted
of the murder, ; and the other Wm.

Ex-Solicit-or B. F. Long, of "States it. The price is to be f1,000 cashted Mr. B. F
vilie, was here yesterday to attend the The orean will be of oak, finished in schools as. well as their own,e Cora m eircial

meets id At--! Bass, was acquitted. The jury was out marriase af- his., brother-in-la- , Mr; Ahard oil. . Drugsnedicines,only ten minutes. The negro Lloyd1, Frank L. Robbins. It is proposed'to place the organ in
formerly worked at the Phoenix mine. rear of the pulpit, but this has not been

Dr. V. C. B. Means of the IL S. NaJK'harlie Lisk, ANDn this county. "

fully decided upon. - - .val HosDital. of New York, arrived m4,1! nd count .on

UNTOLD MISERY
"" ..'!-"7- " raoM - -

RHEur.iATisr.iConcord Monday, being called here byRobblos Gibson, .
" -
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derated: yester-- Choice Calendars and Bouvenlrs For the Toilet' Article wr kN 1 KH,Uolid&y Season. "JOn last Wednesday (vesterdayY morn- -xpirecL the illness of his brother.

Mr. T. E. Wyche, depot agent at Alins at'lO o'clock, Mr. Frank- - L. Rob- - C. H. King, "Water Valley, Kiss., cured byiThet Times has arranged to furnishr Thurs- - in abundance. I X J I II X --L- JL-- Jibins' was married to Miss Mary Grace merchants elegant calendars varying mbemarle, returned from tne Atlanta Ex: MissesfcpUs Ayer's SarsaparillaGibson, only child of Dr. and Mrs. J value from a small card Calendar atposition last Saturday, i Mr. WycheAndilloagl re--
P. Gibson. The marriage took placei-- I . : 1 formerly lived at Concord.. '

;i last, .5t at the elegant home "of the bride s pa - "For five years, I suffered untold mUert 7 :.FUWfrom muscular rheumatism. I tried ever"rents on Union street. It was a quiet

low price to the finest imported banner
or panel. -

We are ;direct agents of the August
Gast Bank-Not- e and Lithographing Co.,
St. Louis, the largest importing"and

l!i5 inches of
affair, only the imroediate.jelatiyes and

Mr. Robert H. Wheeler, of Atlanta
arrived in Concord Monday night on a
visit. Mr. Wheeler has a position with

c last 'Sunday
BYerytMng :- -: "Up-to-Dat- e"

ON HAND!
a few invited guests being present . The

j were! broken
ceremony was performed by Iter. w. the large store of Taylor & Galphin,, -- ofe snow."

known remedy, consulted the est physi-
cians, vlstted Hot Springs, Ark., three Umes,
spending $1000 there, besides doctors' bills; i
but could obtain only temporary relief. My

was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

C. Alexander, the bride's pastor. , Atlanta.
manufacturing house in this Una in the j
country," whose fine lithographic work i

i3i well known throughout the length j

and breadth of the land. The prices at
We have bought ther, 01 1 ixowan Mr. Robbies is a son of Hon. W. M,

taddiress before Mrs. B. F. Long and son, of Slates
ville. arrived in Conco'rd Tuesday evenW'Ciety 01 jNorUi

Robbins, of Statesvilie, and is the
of the. large mills of the

Orfpll Manufactures Company. He is ins to attend the marriage of Mr. F .moth Stock of FurnihteVive - us i - call, amL. Robbins, Mrs.- - Long's brother,
While here thev were a cuest at Mra young maH'of fine character and busi-

the pjostiffice --ANDW. R. Odell's -

which we are enabled to offer their fine
Calendars are as low as the lowest. . ,

Our jepresentative will call with sam-- :

pies, of which there
"
are ftyer p,n bai:

dred to selcpt fropa, '. -

.1 A fqe 'Calendar U alway appreciated
and preserved, proving OWyjadvertiscmCQt. i " . .

ness qualifications. : The bride is one
of the most jovable young ladies thatttilie Crfeek

. Miss Annie Klg, who has, been a
1

'

. ' From Cannons, Fetzer &"Bell,j. , ;'; ; .

ers the benefit of thes toy. V- -
;..Flsh everybody. 'Pattks- -

Get Yonr Hones's Worth.Concord hs-- s ever been pr-u-
d to claim,

and everj boily in Concord' claims hey Watts Hospital in Durham for some
timfi. havm or - a position as- - trameaas ft friend. - r
nurse, left this week . for I

goods to go oui ai puns , . -
Ala. j where she goes to accept a imi Yours to Please,ident Cle-relao- En Route to Atlanta.Cttrist-- wigmng to gcu :

Mr. and Mrs, Bobbins leu on me
11.15 southbound train for Jacksonville,
Flai, on their wedding tour. They
will also visit the Atlanta Exposition be-

fore their return. - "

repbrts are
M. L. MARSH & CO. i :' US)

A The Trcsident v and v party passed j

ibroujh Concord Tuesday morning on j

their way to .attend r the Atlanta ' Ex--t
position. The train bearing them wes j

V I!
'

t

i l roduted
i- r 27th to

Oct: 3.The wedding gifts ' were many and

lar position in a hospital. '

Dr. S. L. Montgouitry returned" last
Friday evening from the A tlanta ExJ
position; and Mr. II. P. Dta ton returned
Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. SherriU and Jittle daughter returned
Saturdayroorning. ,"7-7771- '

' -costly . The presen t of the bride s grana- -
selland

im to buv. ' We mean to sell at close-profit- s
Southern. It consisted of four coaches.r 4th, the teca--

:ie State tand THE FALL CAMPAIGN
mother, Mrs. Gibson, was five ten uoi-i- ar

gold pieces. The" groom's present
to the bride was a very handsome dia-

mond pencfant. i 7'';;; 77-v- 7

The rear one, occupied by the President,
nroa ATv Piillmon'fi .at-'-i roio nor 'Vl1fi--h i I). j6f-S.-

;
hplnfr-twtatp- it nn in 1rnntj 1 WM lins.hlf' fn

3 -
the more. Ve have every thing in Furniture ana . .

House Furnishing Goods,t

Has Begun,could onlhobble about by using a cane. ; I
bad tto appetite, and. was assured, by tt?

: doctors, that I eould not live. The pains, atConvlct ihot.

; Rev. H. N. MiHo? v,nd wife, of Rowan
county, moved n Concord on a visit to
Itfra. ft. A; Brown. They left Tuesday
afternoon to visit fnend9 mMt. feas-
ant. ' Mt- - Miller is pastor of Grace

) frequently
i - - - :. - ncord, j.iul -- .e.-Sonr ewhat vasrae and measrc iepox4a towit twice the size of Otimes; were so awful, that I eould procure
a l a V. . . H i tl Vcon 'JT1 II IIIIIII Lis T ANow.tor' those new fine Dress Goods.have reached townVfthout aome trouble von. u iat . vAciirl ftf Raryains to oiler

wood." - - . ' 7
The presidential party consisted of

the Tresident, Secretary and Mrs. Car-
lisle, Secretary Herbert and daughter
Secretary Morton . and '. Mrs. ; Lamont,
Postmaster General Wilson ' and wife,
Private 5ecre ary and Mrs. Thurber,
Mrs. Harmon, wife of tbe Attorney
General, and Secretary Smitn.

Everybody will bjon the I jok ouii lor member maxwe.ua - "TrVT" n4 th.on 4be p'hain ganig yesterday. The gang charge, and a graduate of North Caro
reiK.1 only by means oi nypoiennie injee--- 4

tlons ot morphine. J had my limbs bandaged
"In clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these.

save only tetnporarj relief. . After trying vnn rone to Uoncortl go to iuc.mmi..w...in &es- - is workinemst beyona tu reeK at tne est ana most y ihu nuts j iou
to call your attentioa. to-o- ur stock oflina College.

1 I m r .. T . "7 - ' .. ! 11.ttecteu j mi. everything, 'and suffering the most awfuir & 'WABSWOB'ffia',the- Uominer- - we can obtain ii as foUowa? HaU Boatcs to be t-e-
.

' The- - postmaster c at Concord has re-- Dress Goods, Henrietta. 4 teigh, Mr. Ueoree tJarnaarat, supennieua- -
; tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsapariln.

Inside of two months, ! was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs

- began to strengthen, and In the course of a
; year, I was eured. My weight has Increased

pnt 'n! h rhai n eranz. saw one of the Surah 46 inches Wideunvsatfpn. bZncrKSCz OctobenlO, 1895v . . -

convkta.with a lot of bread io his pocket.
ceived the following official circular" from
th postoffice department at Washing-
ton, under date oTeptember ; 16, 1895,trains "I'" "mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Mr.; Batohardt "told-hi- m must take .1 H. JI. BARBOWto 165 pounds, and 1 am now able to ao my
fuU day's work as a railroad blacksmith."f ur of them.

the bread "out. The negro gave him txood "Wheat Wantedin reference to lettihsr the 'contracts for
- at 60 cents, real value

j . . - - - :
Our 50 inch eooda. same-style- , at TSc. mm? - .TWOUDriMri?Htnphmjg - or carrying the mails on all the stT TOUtes. delivered; PS ntV " " IHOliUiiaUUisome "sassy taiK, wnen ne anu .axt.

Barhhardt became engaged in a scuffle. real value $1.00 per yard, ia Black and ! Will i"ay highost cabh price
at mill door." -in the Slate:! if.tt.ii. frao r. Navy fclue. 'PrboosaU will be received at the Con--While this' was going' on, Mr. bid. wee-you- rtiTT.T. J v art? well cohitwu to v

I 7 CABAEEUS EOLLER S4 CiiUi l insnranpe in as cond ?otiatJsBarhhardt, one of the guards, and a The Only World's Fair Sarsapari!ia: Uur Creponfl in oiacK are me- uaau-Romp- st

eoods on , l
pic Oilice of this department until 4

m x nnr' I - OfM0-tf- .- - l hsul. and rsret:tfui)V a; onsra1 OnrST Flannels 50 inches wide forATER'S FILLS cure Meitdaehe.,f,f 'IOUt--0

mairried
p, jn, oi iecerouer a, low, ior -- carrying

the mails of the United States from
brojther of the supenntenacn $npi ie
negro; r V'e pnqat 'leArn the negro1
naftie',' p.or-- hcther- - h?: i seriouily hurt
or- not, - ' fefgg'

Dreps and "Wraps at 15 cents, tjheapost
goods yet . , . r

ofyoflr bufiiness. "

Wry Tlesppctfnllr,
BARliOW & UUBLEi.'Sept.19 tf ,--,

uly l, loyt, to June w,iyuu, uponk to, M'is
pUcfe. tup GET: THE Our uumea iiannei at e$o, oi

Xio.hnlaa DaKkin Pant (Joods, our allthe star and steamboat routes in - North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, When voti are atxtit tobura Sewine Machinel.vn Hath

Fire Insurance. .

Havins transferied my FirIitsiirc3

and B. E. Htirris. I oommepd tb-- ui to
my who may be in need of fire insnr-.SDea- k

for tb- - ia a liken

wool Blanketa. our white MarsaleisFlorida. Alabama: Mississippi, bonnes- -
!f v ---j ....

Mr. Ross L. Mc&nneli; ihft popular
do not by-al- l urmg: advertisements
ancHe led to think you can get the best made,
finest finished and w rn Jf. --fewsee and Kentucky, specified in painphlet counterpanes, Si pounds, are all of the

' very best grade of goods, and cheaptir
ihan ever offered. Goods are advauc--

whiii-li- . is and: efficient operator of the Vestern advertisement of tfu date,-and- . for the Most iPopularirnion Telesranh Company- - at Concord. rkitronase. " Ke?f-ecihH- yins but we are seUiBgr at the old priceM UViikUEXXi.

. Want the Public to Know

flint we have built" h first clus Roller
Mill, built by one of the best mil build-

ers of the country, and. Lave ert Ans ed
a firbt-clas- s milleri one who has-- iiud a
life-Io- ns experience. We Hulicit a share
of your patronage. '. . ... --

T J. vy.
rwill; he married to-nig- ht to Mia3 Hattie

performance of J covered regulation
agoa mail messgnger, transfer, and

mail station eervice at the cities of At- -
bought early. 7 Can save you 3momyfor a mere wag. See to it that

you buy from reliable manu-
facturers that have raised- - aKNOWLEDGECtor. dausrhter of Mr. Elam lCT

i xsr i,oa nainined the fire IufiiuPJacareputation by honest and squareTbKceretnony will be pf,r$Fmod t theifiii.'nces
r :UL anta, Ga., Memphis, Tenn:, Nashville, Brings comfort and improvement and dealing, you wm wen gei a

Sewine Machine that is notedTenn., and Louisville, Ky.; and also Ova stoclc of Ladies' and Men's Shoes
ttftM'tfebt at-a:3- o'clock, by Bey. M y CABARRUS E0LLE1. MILU.

Oct 10-- iL ...the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that SSSftid S established coaivanis,'or the performance ot covered screen are comphte. Bought belore the rise

is second is seoond to none, and we cann rn H horfcr. . nastor. ot St. James wasron mail messenger, transfer- - aW ts easiest to manage snu is nd respectfully solicit a lioerai tuare
Lutheran f ehurcb; A numberfof in sell at old prices.ihail station service atAsheviller"N. O, of busing in tow iue. rvUaA frinnda will le present and afterI hif;ihi organ Charlotte. N. C", Greenshopo, A.. C.; ! Light Running Bgst Ung Wb HaYB Ey8r Sl50wnithArcmoQv a Bunper willbe servedi An. 29-- tf. . . - DON'T FORGETand Sirs. There la none in the world thatRaleigh, N. C, WU4ngton, N. a,

Charleston, g. QK Columbia, S.j C;The voufls couple have the heartyw ; Tf-tar- V - can equal in mechanical con- - To be convineed is to see, so come and

tends --.to Pr"li - "J"J "'? r

tightly used. ' The many, who lire bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more,'witn
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products Jo
the Weds ,o! physical bcinig, will attest
the value? to health of the liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs. -

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form mOBt acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative'; effectually cleansing theteto,

urtaiiinfitrtlrift-- " headaches and fevers

riratnlAtion9 bf tbe whole town," ac Americua. Qa., Augusta, ua. jucon, Bee ns before you purchase. ' ;,u nnikiutr
companied by the wish for a long-life- , , Money to Loan. '

We have made1 arrangements vrjth THAT'ulan store sit Jome, ua., oavannaii, ua,
nonville. Fla.. Tampa , Fla, Mobile, improvemesta as theof happiness together.

brokers in. Hew lort City nrouS'iESOWimSlSlf!;
ThA rftt Mn'a "White Shirt in Amer- -

reata
iCO-- Ala., Montgomery, Alar,-- ; Sehna, Ala.fit Miss Nannie AlexanderNeSyHomb whom we arcs ab'e to place joans

by a first mortjrafji n iinrov.ed "?;Jackson, Miss., icksburg, ' Miss
Chattanooga, Tenn.' Knoxvitle, Tenn' Tha .fvindltlon of Mr. W. , G. Means,V-- . i. ica for 60s, fall length sleeves and regu
Txinerton. KY.. and Aliducfth, ivy., asr.rt has Iwen verv sick for two weeks, It has Aatomatic Tension, Double Peed, alike

on both sides of needle (fatentedno other has
tt . v stntid i uitniat. dnvtnir wheel hxnsrea

for n?e years uvw. ii"1"" .imi
ments, at the low Tate, of 0 imr et.
interebt rer anmuxu . .Tbe. bfouerasoiij,KSditn-a- t ia jnrnved this mornin..?:'4Iis 'disease 6 ejifted. v pamphlet advertisement of lar length. Made oi stanaara cowoy,

full : linen bosom, with shrunk dack
IKQ.V fnll tpnsrth and full size, re-e-n

andpermaneutly curing, constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions andSi''a.Saiardav and the charge lor aosiraes ana iush.uiltAkptt a tvohoid form. . He has date-- - ' - -, .

on adinstable centers, thoa reducing friction to
the mmimttsk " 1

WRITE FOR CIRCULARG. forced back and front with? continuedill v tion are small ana av tne expenso vr mciH htbbr oh nnd is still daneerously iU7htttjt 'v Lists ot routes, lormsoi nriusaiouu

'
- bas just returned from

NEW"YORK
" with the-newes- t styles in ;

Winter Hats.
bWta .nrl rtnek facinss. .Don t iau wmet with the approval oi ine '"VT

profession, because it acta on the Kiq-Bowe- ls

without weaK:--t vuti the States- - borrower. . : - , . .
1 Jf you want cheap money come iiat (nice,bonds, and" all other necessary informa-

tion will be furnished upon 'application see our GEM SHIBT.is nbw thought th.nt'te) eracjually, but
surely, impro.vDg7 Many, fneud mf !.would be inter- THE BE! HOIE SEWIKtt HACHME CO.

tn . thft Second "Assistant Postmaster emng them and it is perfectly free from
S UnnfinnlA RllbstaDCe. 'i

for tiisj .i w IPTid'A th cpsh value of-th- e land.i".iV-nf- i niintv. wha'have been ' anx- - OaAjnnL Mass. Bostoti, Mass." TJKioii8ff,.T
Chicago. Iii. 8t.Louis, Mo. DtixAS.TU4S. ....

- BY
and $300 is the smallest amount' tiiat
will be loaned to one party. ' -

- No lands outside of Cabarrus county
FORlJ.ao tn l,rtr that be i& better,, and'k of th'fi Rt. JHVl '

th4t there arc hopes for his recovery. ; For Sale. NOTICE.

i Smip of Figs is for.sale byall drng-gist- e

in 50c anf$l bottles, bnt it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. onlywhose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Digs,
r n :.fr,a) trnn will tlOE

Call and see her. She ill treat yen
.

- riht andj 7

General, Washington, D. C.
- , - V Wm. L' Wtlsos,

, . . Postmaster General.
The postm aster at Concacd will give

any information as to the joutes in this
county ati a.uy twe when called on. All

ike WMitea in the county are to be let as

. wawn&it and woman In the TTniW!
"'.'.xt'.Tulbaday

of Salis- -

; daughlter of

will be taken as security. '
i MONTGOMERY & CEOWELIi-- t

Oct. 10 lm. - "
r Fifty (50) shares stock in OdelLMan- -tit InteresUd in the Opinin and. WftibJiy

Wnllarft Bros., the great seed dealers niaciunn? jo. auihv v - ! BSTS ODO OI TOT WOM vu uicra
mmIs. B. iu Woolley, Atlanta, Ge. rSaretoa'HonejEwiy &!of Statesvilie, who recently iailed have ONTGOMEBY.Meter; of Mr.

pgla bas so fftow w:th Ve, MUes' Pain PCIa.ana oemg weu iuiuim v-- ...

accept any substitute if onered. Bos 583, asa ae wm te test job xrco.their affairs andAviU resumeJ lifarty con- - OcU 10 U.
labors - - .


